
twenty-one, shall be superseded by the said survey of the said Lewis
Burwell; and the said survey of the said Lewis Burwell, as far as the lands
in the said Bend are concerned, shall have the same force and effect as
and shall for ail purposes be deemed and taken to bc the original survey
of the said concession. 5

1.I The roads marked on the said diagran of the said Lewis Burwell
on Burwell in red, the one running from the Grand River opposite the Village, of New
plan con- port between lots G. and IL. F. and J. and D. and E., and through lots B-
firned. and A., and the other from the last nentioned Road, near the centre of

lot D., south easterly through C. and part of the lot commonly called the 10
" Mission Lot," to the Grand River, shall be established and are hereby
conflirmed of the width of forty feet as public highways.

Recital. IV. And whereas the allowance for Road between lots numbers nineteen
A certain and twenty in the said Third Concession of the Township of Onondaga,from
Rond nllow- the River' edge, south easterly to the prescnt travelled road running across 15

° r flfld t said Lots nineteen and twenty, is by reason of the nature of the ground
W. N Alger, unsuited and impracticable for a road : And whereas William N. Alger of
on 11s giving the said Township of Onondaga, Esquire, is seized in fee of the said lots,

othe for nineteen and twenty, and is willing to lay out a road along the nortlern
eastern limit of the said lot number nineteen, in the place of the said 20
original allowance for Road between lots numbers nineteen and twenty,
therefoie it shall and may be lawful for the Governor in Council to cause
to be granted te the said William N. Alger, his heirs and assigns for ever,
the said original allowance for road between. lots nineteen and twenty,
from the Iliver's edge to the said travelled road, as an equivalent for the 25
road to be opened hy him' along the north eastern limit of the said lot
nineteen.

Certain lands •. For and iothwithistandinig any Act, law, usage or ,custom tu the con.
in caiyuga trary thereof, it shall and may be lawful for Superintendent General of
Town may be Indian affairs to cause te bc Sold or granted any of the Indian lands not 30

rsed " - already granted in the Town of Cayuga, in the County of Haldimand,
tion of right of lying to the west of Ouse Street, and south of the Bridge across the Grand
way to the River at King Street, in the said Town of Cayuga, without any reseiva-
River tion of' right to the public to cross such lands to the River's edge or any

manner of reservation whatsoever; Provided always, that nothing herein 35
contained shall authorise or be construed to authorise the selling or grant
ing of any lands laid out -s streets or allowance for streets upon the plan"
of the said Town of Cayuga.

Public Act VI. This Act shail bc deemed a public Act.


